Texas Children's International and Destination Medicine Program

Texas Children’s Hospital is a global destination for specialty and subspecialty care for children and women, with patients coming to us from more than 70 countries across the globe. Our International and Destination Medicine Program includes a team of experts dedicated exclusively to meeting the needs of international patients and their families and to working with them before, during and after their visit to Houston. We offer services for children and women and are committed to achieving optimal patient outcomes that address quality, service and patient and family satisfaction.

**Texas Children’s Heart Center®**
The Heart Center has been ranked #1 in the nation for pediatric cardiology and heart surgery by U.S. News & World Report for five years in a row. The Heart Center physicians are world-renowned leaders in pediatric cardiology, congenital heart surgery, cardiovascular anesthesiology, cardiac intensive care and adult congenital heart disease.

**Texas Children’s Cancer and Hematology Center**
As one of the largest pediatric cancer and blood disorder programs in the U.S., Texas Children’s Cancer and Hematology Center has pioneered landmark chemotherapy trials and early bone marrow transplants, as well as the first-of-its-kind genetics program. Our patients also have access to experts in every other pediatric specialty and subspecialty they might need.

**Texas Children’s Pavilion for Women and Texas Children’s Fetal Center®**
Experts at Texas Children’s Fetal Center provide the full spectrum of fetal therapies and treat patients with the most complex anomalies. They have also pioneered the two-port fetoscopic procedure, which is now the standard of care, to treat spina bifida. Experts at our Family Fertility Center stay at the forefront of reproductive health care, offering patients innovative solutions and research-backed treatments that provide hope and help build families.

**Department of Surgery at Texas Children’s Hospital**
Texas Children’s department of Surgery is home to the largest comprehensive team of surgeons in the country. They complete 37,000 operating room cases and record 250,000 clinic visits each year, treating patients with a full spectrum of conditions, from the simplest to the most complex.

- **4.8 million** Annual patient encounters
- **MORE THAN 100,000** Physicians trained
- **MORE THAN 16,000** Employees system-wide

For more information, visit texascchildrens.org/international